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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1
)

TO AI,L WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

J
SEND GREETING

WHI1REAS,
trt

t/)

in and hy. ...1.2,2L. t.i2..<...d.. L t.

even date rvith l. - ,-....... .-.-.....wel1 and trulv indebted to-.-

./ r..

in the iull and just sum of.-...!... .-.4..r..c.4.
I/.a4)

Dollars, to be paid-. ...- / 14='<--*"' 

7t*=a,tl
..2.-,

rvith intercst thereon, from....-....-..--...
{ -fl'Y rate of..,......

)i
..4.....--.-..-.- -.......-..per cent. per annum, to be

..until paid in full; all intercst at the samc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any timc past due and unpaid; then thc whole to bccome immediately due at the option of the horder hereof,

who may sue thereor.r and forcclose t s mortgage; said for

........,-.......besides all costs and experrses of collection, to beadrle<l to the arrount clue on said note.......,, part thereof, if e be placed in of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, orany part thercof, be
being thereunto had,

collectcd by arr a ngs of any of which is sccured this mortgage; as in and by the said note..-.._.., referenccas rvill more fully

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...... -......the

in consicleration of thc saicl debt and surn of rnoney aforesaicl, ng the thercof

accorclirrg to the terms of said notc......_...-., and also iu consideration urther

.......-..in harrtl rvcll and truly paid by said...... ;*-M/

at and before the signing of thesc Prescnts, the acknowledged, have granted, bargained, arrd released, and by these presents, do grant,
bargain, sell and relcase unto the said..............-.-.-
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